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$1.25 to $12.00 
3.20 to 12.00 
2.75 to 8.50

r
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To OAK HALL
for the

Boy's New Suit 
or Overcoat

It is a serious problem—dressing 
the boy for Winter to the best ad
vantage of your purse—to please the 
boy ; and to have him look as well 
as his manly young figure will in 
proper clothing.

Knowing parents have learned 
that a visit to Oak Hall means a 
quick and satisfactory solution of 
the problem.

They depend upon the quality and 
style of our offerings, and they re
alize that our moderate prices insure 
good values always. .

This is also the clothing.store the 
boys themselves like. Long exper
ience has taught us the touches of 
style that please them.

BOYS* SUITS, ages 2 ^ to 17 - 
BOYS* OVERCOATS, ages 3 to 
BOYS’ REEFERS, ages 6 to 17 -

! KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John. n. b.

A Big Clean* up 
PflMfel Sale of Colored

d Black Remnants

-AT-

•MD* an
Extra Choice Ends of Serges, Tweeds, Broadcloths, 

Venetian Cloths, Mohairs, Cashmeres, Won 
steds, at Remarkably Low Figures

The remnant sales In this department invariably attract great hosts of buyers 
who realize that the most remarkable bargains are always to be expected.

This, the last remnant sale of the season will be no exception to the rule and If 
anything these great heaps of attractive fabric ends will be disposed of at lower prices 
than has been customary at these interesting money saving sales.

| Commencing Wednesday Morning
These remnants comprise Serges, 7weeds. Broadcloths, Venetian 

Cloths, Worsteds, Cashmere, Mohairs, etc., in all the staple as well as many 
new pastel tints.

Lengths for Ladies' Costumes
Lengths for Ladies’ Dresses

Lengths for Ladies’ Skirts
Lengths for Girls’ Dresses

As well as many ends just right for Boys’ Suits.

i

The sale will start promptly at 8.15 o’clock In
Dress Goods Department—Ground Floor

Manchester Robertson Ælison, Ltd._
/

5DON’T Delay Buying too Long
If you are needing a Heater now is the time to get it. Don’t wait 

till the river is frozen up and your water pipes burst before you come to
We can supply you with aconsider that you must have a’ new stove.

Glenwood Oak that will, be a stove that is suitable in any room or haPJ} 
in the house and will give you that desirable heat. Glenwood Oak Heater»* | 

\ made in two sizes, 14 and 16. Nickel mountings, has ball bearing grate,
„ gas consumer, no linings, but extra heavy pot built to throw the heat to 

the floor and will bum wood or coal. You know our Glenwood Ranges, > 
fet try the Oak Heaters. All made in St. John.

I

McLean, Bolt ® Co.,‘ï*5%Îiob St. ;?hon. imsMade and 
Sold By

St. John, Nov. 5, 1910.Stores open till 11 p. m.

Now is the Time to Buy Your
Clothing and Furnishings

Everything in our stores is marked away down in price for a few days more, and we 
would like you to have your share of the good things while they are going. We are selling 
our entire stock at prices which will surprise you, on account of the values we are offering. 
It is an. exellent opportunity to secure anything in fall and winter wear for men and boys. I
Note a few of our sale prices :

...............$4,49 to $18.00 I Men’s Underwear, ,39c. to $1.98 per garment
................ 4.95 to .20.00 I Men’s Shirts.. ,. * : ., ... 39c..to $1.13 each

.................2.98 to 10.80 Men’s and Boy’s Caps............ 29c. to 98c. each
............. 1.98 to 9.85 Special Linen Collars.................$110 per dozen

l Also Sweaters, Gloves, Braces, etc.

Men’s Overcoats..
Men’s Suits. ............
Boy’s Overcoats.. 
Boy’s Suits.................

Also Men’s Pants, Overalls, etc.

HARRY N. DeMILLE
SUCCESSOR TO

199 to 207 Union StreetJ. N. HARVEY,

i

THIS EVENING DARING STREET 
THEFT BY BOYS

* Edith Warren and supporting company 
Will open their engagement in the Opera 
house.

tit. Peter’s High Tea, in St. Peter’s hall.
Bowling in the Inter-Society league 

tit. Peter s and tit. John the Baptist team.
Portland Methodist Y.M.A. will meet 

in their rooms to elect officers.
Avertising committee of the board of 

trade, will meet at 8 o’clock.
Toney Mission in the Queen’s Rink, 

musical service at 7.30, main service at

Young Woman Robbed of Sat
chel in Garden Street Last 
Evening

A daring piece of thievery took place 
last night about 0.30 o'clock in Garden 
street, whereby a young woman steno- j 
grapher in a large retail house in King 
street was robbed of a satchel containing 
nearly $10. The perpetrators of the affair 
were boys, but they seemed to have had 
the scheme cleverly pre-arranged, .and they 
were successful in carrying out their pro
gramme.

The young woman was returning to her 
home in Charles street, when one of a 
group of foul* or five small boys, approach-, 
ing her, asked the time of day. To bring 
her watch from where she kept it she 
changed her satchel to a position beneath 
her arm, and no sooner had she done so, j 
than one of the young fellows snatched 
it and ran off, the others following. i

The police were notified and though they ' 
made diligent search they could find no 
trace of the satchel or the boys implicat
ed in the stealing. ./

8.

Moving pictures, songs and orchestra at 
the Nickel.

Pictures and vaudeville at the Lyric.
Picture subjects, orchestra and songs at 

the Gem.
Moving pictures at the Star.
Pictures and songs at the Unique.
Good programme at the Cecil.
Bowling in City league on Black’s Alleys 

—Tigers vs. Insurance.
S. S. Simms A Co. and Macaulay & Co. 

teams will meet in Commercial bowling 
league, on Black’s alley*.

Meeting, ladies’ auxiliary of Clan Mac
kenzie at 8 o’clock.

LOCAL NEWS
OPEN EVERY EVENING 

The Every Day Club hall is now open 
every evening. BIGGER STEAMER FOR

UP 1HE BAY SERVICE
CLAN MACKENZIE.

A meeting of the ladies’ auxiliary will 
he held at 8 o'clock this evening.

LIFE SAVING STATION.
The dominion government is establishing 

a life-saving station at Entry Island to 
be fully equipped before navigation closes.

XVfyL APPEAR TOMORROW.
A letter from a correspondent who writes 

about the mail .order business is crowded 
out of today’s Times by pressure of ad
vertising. It will be published tomorrow,

A WIRELESS STATION.
The steamer Lady Sybil lias sailed from 

Piçtou with the spars and other outfit for 
the Marconi wireless station to be erected 
at the Magdelcne Islands.

FOR THE ORPHANS 
The ladies’ committed of the Protestant 

Orphans’ Home heartily thank all those 
who so generously contributed for Hal- 
low’een; also the promoters of the auto
mobile ride for the children and the own
ers of the cars who so kindly and willing
ly lent them.

A NEW KINDERGARTEN 
A free kindergarten will be opened un

der the auspices of Centenary church on 
Monday. Nov. 14, at 8 a.m. in the rooms 
of the Marsh Bridge Mission Hall. Twen
ty-five children between four and six years 
of age only, can be accommodated. 1 ag
ents bringing or sending their children will 
please see that they are prompt.

New One to Replace The Mikado 
—Temporary Changes on the 
Grand Manan Route

The steamer Mikado, Captain Lewis, on 
the St. ' John, Apple River, and Point j 
Wolfe route, will soon be replaced by a j 
larger and more modern vessel. This move : 
has become necessary because of the in- ! 
crease in the business on this route. The 
new boat i| under construction at Shel-1 

burne, N.S., She will be ninety feet in; 
length, and fitted with modern machinery, I 
and will be an up-to-date craft in every ; 
particular.

The steamer Aurora, Captain Ingersoll, j 
of the St. John-Grand Manan route, is 
on the blocks at Liverpool, N. S., where 
she is being re-timbered and re-planked. ! 
As she will go from there to Varmouth ; 
to have repairs made to her engines, it is 
not likely that she will be on her route j 
again before spring. In the meantime the ' 
steamer La Tour is taking her place and 
she, in turn, will be relieved by the steam
er Brunswick in December.

NEW SCHOONERS
Handsome Craft Launcjted at 

Lunenburg, Three More on 
Stocks—Local Marine NotesFINES IMPOSED

Fines of $4 each were imposed on Ired- 
erick Lean and John Williamson, on
charges of drunkenness this 1”^nin8 m A handsome schooner 
the police court, while a fine off8 or two ]auncj,e(j at Shelburne, N. S., from the 
months was imposed on Lena XX atts, re- yar^ 0f yr ç McKay & Sons, for Cap- 
ported by Policeman Marshall for using ^ajn Arthur Ritchey. She will be named 
obscene language in Sheffield street. the “Jennie E. Ritchey.” The new schoon-

was recently

er is 121 feet long, twenty-six feet beam, 
COUNTY TAXES. eleven feet deep, and of 140 tons with

County Secretary Kelley has returned at-, accommodation for twenty-five men. 
ter a tour of the county, w*'el"e . na?| Three new vessels are on the stocks at 
been looking into the matter of delinquent | tbe yar<jg of Smith & Rhuland in Lunen- 
tax payers. Meetings were held in Mus- j burg ()ne ;a Captain Selig and will 
quash on Nov. 2, and St. Martins on frl"jbe launched in a short time, one for Cap- 
day and Saturday when those having griev-t tajn Mosher and the third for Captain 

heard and adjustments made. Daniel Zjnojl, 
decided to sell the land of

rencea were
Schooner Cora May is loading clay at 

New York for Foley & Co’s pottery, this 
city.

Schooner Harold J. McCarthy arrived to
day from Calais. Me., and will load laths 
for New York or Philadelphia.

It has been 
those in arrears in taxes.

BOSTON THEATRICALS 
G C Lawrence who has recently re

turned after a visit to the “Hub” reports 
that the “Arcadians” which has been run
ning at the Colonial Theatre for the last 
two months, will be withdrawn at the 
end of this week, while “The Fortune 
Hunters,” at the Tremont Theatre is to 
be continued for some weeks longer.

!-

PRIZE WINNERS
Results of Drawing at Every Day 

Club’s Recent FairGOING WESTWARD 
Friends of Wendell P. Thomson, druggist 

in the Red Cross Pharmacy will regret to 
hear of his going west this evening. Mr. 
Thomson has made many friends since 
coming to the city, who, while sorry to say 

will wish him every success in

I
winners at the Every DayThe prize

Club fair prize “drawing were as follows: 
E. O. Lahey, 205 Queen street, XV., barrel 
of flour; Harry Nix, 99 Erin street, cake 
basket ; Charles Thorne, 40 Leinster 
street, load of coal; Mrs. G. A. Blair, 18 
Brindley street, carving set; Harry Scott,, 
5 Frederick street, picture; Joseph C. 
Nichols, 91 Market Place XV., nickel tea 
kettle; L. O. Sinclair, 77 Princess street, 
rug;. Eva Fletcher, 130 Prince XV. street, 
umbrella; Mrs. George Coupe, 41 EUiott 
Row, five pounds tea; Dr. E. A. Coupe, 4 
Elliott Row. jardiniere.

The lamp for the best guess on the con
tents of the bèan jar was won by Miss 
Ida Piercy. The number of beaus 
9592, and her guess 9813.

Minneapolis, where he intends to locate. 
His father and mother, formerly of Camp- 
bellton, along with other members of his 
family, are now residing there.

OUTING CLUB DANCE 
Invitations are being issued by the mem

bers of the Outing Club for a dance to be 
held in the' O’Regan building on XX’ednos- 
day, November 16. A large number of in
vitations have been issued. Dancing will 
begin at 8.30 o’clock. The committee hav
ing the affair in charge is composed of 
F. P. Fuller, B. D. Stafford, H. G. Atchi- 

, W. J. McNulty, G. F. Cunningham, 
XV. L. McMahon, F. H. O'Leary, T. E. 
Morrissey and M. Furlong.

F. M. A. DEBATE
On Monday evening next the first of a 

series of debates will be held in the rooms 
of the F. M. A. The subject will be: “Re
solved that the East affords Better Op
portunities for a Young Man, Born and 
Living in the East, than does the West.” 
The series of debates will be continued 
until well into the winter, alternately with 
musical and literary programmes on meet
ing nights. The members are making ar
rangements to open a basket-ball league in 
the near future.

was

FIVE FOR PENITENTIARYson

Four Men and a Woman to be 
Taken From Here to Dorchester j

There arc now in the jail in King street 
east, five prisoners, four men and a young 
woman, awaiting a trip to Dorchester to 

sentences of from two to three years 
charges of theft. The woman is Mar

garet McDonald arrested by Detective Kil- 
len on a charge of stealing and sentenced 
to two years’ yesterday. The men 
Lome D. Smith, George Marshall. Louis 
Mullin and John Nairn. Smith, who was 
arrested by Detective Killen on a charge 
of horse stealing, must serve three years. 
Naifrn also arrested by the detective 
charge of stealing from, Peters tannery, 
has the same term, while Mullins and 
Marshall will remain in the penitentiary 
for two years. It is not known just when 
the prisoners will be taken up the line 
when it is probable that they will go in 
custody of Turnkey Clifford during the lat
ter part of this week.

serve
on

are

THE ISOLATION HOSPITAL 
The members of a family in Brussels 

street in which there has been a case of 
scarlet fever were yesterday taken out to 
the Isolation Hospital, while the house in 
which they live, was fumigated. Members 

| of the family arè outspoken in their praise 
of Mrs. Murphy who is in charge of the 

I hospital, for the manner in which she look
ed after their comfort. The hospital, they 
say, is kept scrupulously neat and clean 
and everything possible was done to make 

, the enforced stay of the family pleasant.

on a

REV\ A. B. MACLEOD INDUCTED. 
The induction of Rev. A. B. MacLeod, 

j R. D., late of Truro, N. S„ into the pns-

1 a^jssrtf j
HoVtime1 m“ * ^‘i^u? 1̂ SL^’^wt preVnL °‘

street. The business part of the meeting 
will include a report of last year’s work,

! ART CLUB ANNUAL

I
BURIED TODAY

... ... ... The funeral of Mise Sarah L. XVater-
and an outline ot the programme for the took |ace Ulis afternoon, from the
coming season A large number of uppli- resi'denre J her brother, George H. XVeter- 
cants for membership wl.ll be nominated k King street east. Service 
Any additional names should be sent to! dl|cted bv Rev. Ur. Flanders. Interment 

. the secretary without delay F. H ( Miles jn ;he church 0f England burying
1 will have on exhibition a fine selection of ,
i his paintings. An efficient committee of K 
! ladies will supply refreshments.

was con-

TO LOAD POTATOES HERE 
Steamer Cecilia of the Donald Steamship 

Company, now at Dorchester, has been 
chartered by the ileford Company to load 
potatoes at this port for Havana, and is 
expected here in a few days.

Have you seen the beautiful 
pictures offered to new cash 
subscribers by The Telegraph 
and The Times ?

The most attractive premium 
ever offered in the Maritime 
Provinces.

I
I REHEARSAL

Those taking part in the sketch. “Skid
more Guards,’’ at the Opera House are 
to meet for rehearsal this evening at 9 
o’clock in the City Cornet Band rooms.

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S
. %

:

A-H ndld Showing Of

Waist Flannels
of the most popular weaves. We have three lines at popular 
prices, each line coming in a large range of colorings.

The first line is 28 cents a yard. It is a wool batiste 
with a silk stripe which usually sells at 45 cents a yard. 
This lot is a special purchase.

No. 2 lot consists of hairline striped German Flannels 
at 45 cents a yard, usual price 55 cents. These come in navy 
blue, black, carcnfial an<J green grounds.

No 3 lot is a French Albatross Flannel in light, medium 
and dark grounds with pretty woven designs, coming in a 
large range of colorings. The price is 60 cents a yard, 
usual price 65 cents

These Flannels are all 30 inches wide and are good 
washing qualities.

A Special Sale of Flannelettes at 9 Cents a Yard. They 
the regular 12 cent qualities, come in a very extensive 

range of colorings. They are suitable for waists, wrappers, 
children's dresses and any uses that flannelettes are put to.

i

are

F. A DYKEMAN $ CO.
59 Charlotte Street!

;
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The Largest. Retail Distributors ot 
Ladies' Costa, Skirts and Blouses in 

• the Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros
Great Clearance Sale Of

Fall and Winter Dress Goods
This is not fi. job lot purchased at a great réduction, Wfe 

carefully selected stock from our Dress Goods Department 
which always contains the latest shades and colorings, and - 
weaves which are most in demand, such as All Wool Cheviots, 
French Serges, All Wool Venetian, Ladies’ cloth, Satin cloth,

Lot No. 1 Goods up to $1.00 a yard now selling at 38c. yard 
Lot No. 2 Goods up to $1.60 a yard now selling at 78c. yard

Shades are Platinum, Pyramid and Steel Grays, Moss, 
Olive and Myrtle Greens, Peacock, Aviator, Venetian, Raven, 
Sailor and Navy Blue, Wintergreen, Forest and Sage Greens, 

Bro and Seal, Burgandy, Garnet and Black.

etc.

Med

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and M>1 King Street

r

♦

OLD SHOES MADE NEW
Shoe Repairing While You Wait

A wonderful transformation in the art of repairing 
shoes. We have installed an up-to-date Goodyear Welt 
stitching and finishing machine, that will positively make 
Old Shoes New. These machines are exactly the same as 
are used in the up-to-date factories.

Soles sewed for shoemakers.'

D. MONAHAN
32 Charlotte Street

HOME OF GOOD SHOES. Teleph Main 1802-11THE one

Î

Horse Blankets
We Have a Large Assortment of These 

Goods and we Cordially Invite Users 
of Them to Examine Our Stock

Prices: 70c, $U0,1.15,1.50,2.50,3.25 Each

Lap Robes $1.75, $1.95, $2.25

S.W. McMACKIN
335 Main Street

V * RICH NOBBY FURS
For Thanksgiving

We are showing some of the latest 
things in Stoles, Muffs, Throws and 
Collars, in all the different Furs.

Special discounts for the balance 
of week.

Call and see our Furs.

QJ

ANDERSON & CO.?
55 Charlotte Street

Manufacturing Furriers.
A
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